Tax Strategy
For
Bilfinger Industrietechnik Salzburg GmbH

1.0 lntroduction
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avai täbte to alt.Bitfingeflndustrietechnik Salzburg 6mbH stakeholders via the Bitfinger website
and is approved by th-e Board of Directors.

The ultimate responsibitity for implementinq the tax strateqv lies with the Board of Directors
of.Bitfinger lnduitrietechnjk.Satzburg GmbH. The strategy vüilt be periodically reviewed by
Bitfineeilndustrietechnik Satzburs 6mbH in reconciliatiöir with Coroorate Ta'x. and anv
amenöments wi[[ be approved bvthe Bitfineer lndustrietechnik Satlbure GmbH Board öf
Directors. lt is effectiüe for the Vear endine-31 December 2019, and witt remain in effect until
any amendments are approved 5y the Bitfiöger lndustrietechnik Satzburg GmbH Board of
Diiectors.

Bitfinger lndustrie-technik Sqlzburg GmbH in conjunction with other key business stakehotders
sucn as Blttlnger Lorporate lax aims to:

o

Ensure this tax sqatggy is embraced and adhered to outlining concisety the roles and

responsibilities of a[[ involved

.
.

Align the tax strategy with the Group's overall corporate governance and enterprise
nsK managemenl pnnoptes
Meet att its UK tax obligations and pay the correct amount of UK tax on a timely basis
in line with the governing rules and regutations

2.0 Tax Objectives
Bitfinger lndustrietechnik Salzburg GmbH is committed to conduct its
tne tottowlng tax ob]ectlves:

.
.
.
o
.

UK

tax affairs in tine with

Comply with att relevant.[aws, rules, regutations, and reporting and disclosure

requrrements, wnerever rt operates

Ensure the tax strategy is at atl times consistent with its overalI strategy, its approach
to risk, and its Code öf Conduct

Appty professional ditigence and care in the management of all risks associated with
tax matters, and ensure governance and assurance procedures are appropriate
Foster constructive, prof-essional and transparent relationships with tax authorities,
based on the concepts of integrity, collaboration and mutual trust

Bilfinger lndustrietechnik Salzbure GmbH witl use incentives and reliefs to minimise
the tax costs of .conducting i.ts buliness activities, but witt not use them for purposes
which are knowingty conträdictory to the intent of the legislation.

3.0 Tax Vatues and Code of Conduct

ThisTax Strategy outlines the values setting out how Bilfinger lndustrietechnik Salzburg GmbH
employees are äipected to operate with reSoect to tax matters in suooort of the abovöTax
Poticy. Any actioris which do hot foltow thesä tax vatues and code of Lbnduct coutd constitute
a diseiptinary matter and may lead to sanctions or uttimatety dismissat.
A . Compliance and Tax Support

Bitfinqer lndustrietechnik Salzbure GmbH is committed to ensurins comotiance with att
relevänt [aws, rules, requlations.-reoortine and disclosure reouire'menti. Bilfinser
lndustrietechnik Sat2buFe GmbH has'the süpport of [oca[ exteinal tax advisors äs wett as
Bitfinger Corporate Tax.-The external tax ddvisor provides UK tax advice and Bilfinger

{

CorDorate Tax orovides Grouo suidance. The Bilfineer lndustrietechnik Salzburs GmbH
u.ndertakes reg![q.r reviews tö frronitor the quatity öf tax reporting and advice t]o ensure that
the necessary-skitts and experience are possessed by the teäm.

B. Consistency with strategy

Bilfineer lndustrietechnik Salzbure GmbH makes tax decisions in a timelv manner to ensure the
after-lax returns to shareholders äre optimised whilst ensurins the deci6ions made are in
comDliance with tax leeislation and thö tax and non-tax conse-quences are considered.
Bilfiheer lndustrietechnik Salzbure GmbH ensures that tax deciiions made are in [ine with the
overaTl Bilfinger Group's objectiväs and corporate governance procedures.
C. Tax Governance, Risk Management & Decision Making

Bilfineer lndustrietechnik Satzburq GmbH's Finance Director has ooerational resoonsibilitv and
accouirtability for the tax affairs öf the company. These responsibitities are cteiarty defified
and fottowed.'

Professional iudqement and care are emptoved when assessine the tax risks to ensure
iustifiabte ccinctüsions are reached based on rational thoueht örocess and reasonins. lf there
äre uncertainties with regards to specific tax matters (e.gl interpretation of legistätion),
appropriate external writlen advic'e may be sought froin clitigent and profession-al advisors.
When reviewing the tax risks of any decision, the tax strategy outlines the follow
considerations:a

Compliance with tax laws

a

the tegat and fiduciary duties of directors

a

the obligations for employees to follow the Bitfinger Group's Code of Conduct

a

the Bitfinger

Qrou.p.

reputation in particular the impact on our stakehotders and

communrtres rn whrch

lt

operates

a

the tax benefits versus the tax costs and the impact on the financial resutts

a

the impact of any potential disputes with

a

the effect of relationships with

HMRC

HMRC

Bitfineer lndustrietechnik Salzbure GmbH in reconcitiation with Bitfineer Coroorate Tax wi[[
ensurä that there are risk manaqäment Drocesses and svstems in olac'e to en'sure this Tax
Strategy, Vatues and Code of Co-nduct aie being fottowdd.
D. Tax Planning
Bitfinger lnd_ustrietechnik Salzburg GmbH believes it should pay the amounts of tax legalty due
in the-UK. There witt be occasion-s where the tax due is not'ctäarlv defined or is oDen-to
differine interpretations and in these circumstances. Bitfineer lndristrietechnik Sal2bure GmbH
witt takä atl reiasonabte steps to ensure the most appropriale course of action is taken änd
external advice is sought ai relevant.

E. Relationships with HMRC

Bitfineer lndustrietechnik Satzbure GmbH values ooen and honest dialosue when deatins with
HMRC Bilfineer lndustrietechnikSatzbure GmbH önsures a[[ matters cöncernins taxes änd
HMRC are dealt with in a timely, courteoüs and cotlaborative manner with a vi6w to agreeing
a mutualty acceptable position-for both parties as early as possible.
Bilfineer lndustrietechnik Salzbure GmbH understands the framework and suidance oublished
bv HMRC on 9 December 2015 (lmbrovine Laree Business Comoliance) and [he relateld
güidance pubtished on HMRC's website o--n 241une 2016 and il committed to follow them.
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of conduct outline the expected behavior and attitudes
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An open, honest, co-operative, professional relationships with HMRC at a[[ times
Early diatogue with HMRC to discuss tax planning, strategy, risks and significant
transactions

Accurate, fair and timety disclosure in UK tax returns and in
Timety resolution of issues with

HMRC enquiries

HMRC

Transparent about decision-making, governance and tax planning
Tfansactions conducted in line with legislation and not contradictory to the intentions
of Government/ Parliament
Reasonable interpretation of tax legislation and guidance

Aooroved by and on behatf of the Board of Directors of Bilfinger lndustrietechnik Satzburg
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